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Mark down the number of egg laid,
eooiDOied in the family, or told. Know
exactly what the food eosts. the kltw?
and the seasons I be hem laid tlx mu
satnutaberofetrs. Weiglall fowl sold,
to as to arrive at a knowledge of bow
Bar pound of poultry were produced
instead of bow many carcass. Keep
an account of all ioaaea, by death or ac

Dairy augaeMtaaa
The butter our market demsui 'a as

such aa is produced from soured
ripened cream, which sac

to attain a certain stag ft
acidity in order to develop the QVird
flavor.

Tbe most extravagant and wss'ofol
method of dairying is to keep the
on "short commons" durinathe wiii'r
have them calve n the spring an ti

their greatest Tow oi milk

grata.

Hanu rtllers.
South American new begins to taste

of tobacco and Chile sauce. Erie Dis-

patch.
The Spaniards seem to have made

some gains in Cuba. Tbey apparently
bold the telegraph office.

On of the tbingi worth noticing ia

the amount of suppressing that a
Cuban revolt can survive.

The Cabana may not bo entitled to
belligerent right, but they certainly
are in posses ipp of a large stock of
belligerent action.

A Dainty Baoaa
In a pretty coantry bona lately fuN

niihed fo a bride one of tbe sleeping
rooms is all in white and violet, with
touches ofr gold. The wall paper has
a white ground strewn wltb bunches
of purple violets connected by delicate
festoon. Tbe rug is of a mossy green
with a purplish shadow. The wood-

work is enameled wb to, the furniture
is of white enamel v.itb brass orna-

ments, the bedstead is brass, and tbe
window curtains, bed cover, bolster
and Mule spreads and covers of white
organdie and green leaves. Yet the
organdie washes without fading, as

everything in so dainty a room always
should, unless the owner is a million
aire, and then one would probably take
more pleasure in living in it If sure
that it could renew its beauty by con-

tact with sun and soap and water,
which always seems so much cleaner a

way of being clean than dry scouring.
New York Evening Poat.

Where There ara no Odors.
"In that country once known as the

Great American Desert,' embracing a
portion of Texas and Arizona, there
ars no odors," said R. P. Senter, of
Dallas. "There luscious grapes and
many other fruits grow, especially
near the cross timber country, but there
Is no perfume. Wild flowers have no

smell, and carcasses of dead animals,
whish In dry seasons are very plentiful,
emit no odors.

"It was always supposed to be a tree-

less plain, upon which no plant could

grow or breathing thing could live, but
a large part of It is now successfully
cultivated, and but for the rarity of
atmosphere, causing the peculiarity I
have named, and the mirages, which
are even more perfect than in the Des
ert of Sahara, no one would look upon
it as a barren country now. Another
singular feature common to the desert
land is that objects at a distance ap-

pear greatly magnified. A few scraggy
mesquite bushes will look like a noble
forest. Stakes driven Into the ground
will seem like telegraph poles."

Enquirer.

Picked Up

Moral!

SANTA CLAU5 Y

MAP. V''
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do the rest at borne. Either make a new
axle about 4 feet long and clamp over
the plow beam, over the uptight stand-
ard and on the forward end of the plate
which lies on top of this axle. Di

rectly over tbe beam have a hinge made
to which the pole Is bolted. The Iron
braces which are seen hinged from the
end of the lever to the front end of the
beam serve to lift tbe plow out of the
ground and to keep tbe pole In It place
over the beam. A brace of hard wood
or Iron mi't be fastened from the axle.
near tbe wheel, to the front end of the
plow beam. When tbe plow 1 lifted
out of the ground it runs en It heel,
but a wheel may be added If preferred.
The seat of a mower or hay rake Is bolt- -

HOME-MAD- SI LKY PLOW.

ed to the axle and tbe plow Is complete.
This plow, says Farm and Home, will
do as good work aa any sulky plow In

the market, and the plow can be detach-
ed at any time If wanted for drilling po-
tatoes or any work of that kind. The
cut above Is a reproduction taken from
a plow In actual service In one of the
extensive grain fields of Alberta.

A Believer in Few Crops.
An acre of ground may be made to

grow a half dozen different klnda of

supplies for tbe farm, thus preventing
the necessity of expending money at
the store; but If that acre can be made
to produce a cash crop that will buy
these supplies, and require only half as
much of the time and labor of the farm-

er, It la business to let the patches go.
The little side crops take so much val-

uable time in the busy growing season,
and those who grow these supplies as
field crops on soil and with tools adapt-
ed to their culture, can sell us what we
need far more cheaply than we can
grow them.

I believe that a very few kinds of
crops are enough for one farm, says a
writer. Modern tillage requires many
costly tools, and It Is better to push a
few paying crops than to fritter away
time on numberless patches. By so do-

ing there Is less danger of neglecting
anything, and there 1r more net profit
at the end of the year. Some side crops
may be raised because they pay In cash,
but the planting of everything with the
Idea that the farmer must iy out no
money for anything Is a relic of a by-

gone era that will never return.

Cleanlineaa in Milking.
Men often go directly from the dirti-

est operation of farming to the milking,
not washing their hands, brushing their
garments, or properly cleaning the
cow's udder, and, to citp the climax,
many moisten their hands and the
teats with milk. Itrushing the dry ud-

der with the fiat of the hand will re-

move much dirt. Filth should be wash-

ed ofT with clean water. Both teats and
hands should Is? clean and dry during
milking. The strainer will not remove
all impurities. Many are dissolved, and
thus get Into the butter and ehece.

A Fence Wlthont Stakes.
Stakes for fences are sometimes hard

fa obtain, and on some land stake can
never be kept In place, the frost throw-
ing them out every year. Again, some
land Is so wet that ordinary stakes soon
rot out The Illustration, from the

FENCE TOK WET GROUND.

Orange Judd Farmer, shows an Ingen-

ious way to support a fence without
stakes. Picket boards four Inches wide

are used for uprights, cross-piece- and
for braces, in the manner Bhown, the
result being an exceedingly stiff sup-

port The fence boards are nailed to

the edge of one upright before tbe other
Is put in place. The crosspleces should
be laid on flat rocks, to prevent decay,
while a few heavy rocks may be laid

upon the ends to "ballast" the fence.

1'roftt in Cabbage.
At two cents a bead, the cultivation of

ten or more acres of good cabbage will

net the farmer a very, handsome return
for his labor, more actual cash, with
less labor, than a crop of wheat or oata
will necessitate. Being a hardy vege-

table, less risk is encountered In grow-

ing them up to marketable condition;
this means a great deal to the grower.
Ixx-at- e near a good market, try cabbage
as a principal vegetable, and with or-

dinary success tbey will pay. If Hol-

landers can grow them profitably and
ship them to New York, certainly the
demand for them Is beyond llie supply,

j Holland Is a great cabbage and turnip
growing country; In fact, they are near
ly all truck farmers.

Suckers on Corn.
The practice of pulling off the suckers

from growing corn Is much less com-

mon than It nsed to lie. The sucker
cut while young Is not worth anything
as feed, and If left Its leaves gather
carbon from the air and make It valua-
ble. The origin of the sucker is an
Injury to the original plnnt If this
occurs early enough the suckers will

have more or less ears. They also help
the ears on the main stalk to fill when
a drought occurs, as the tucker la

inter In blnssomlna and will fur
nish pollen "Her the blossom on tb
main atem haa dried up.

Maatias, Dab., 1 Im II.
The local Reunion Committee at Hast-

ing and people generally are bury mak
ing preparation for tbe greatest gatheri-
ng of old soldier and citiaen ever aa-te- rn

bind together on Nebraska soil. It
ill be a gala week ia Hasting and a

royal welcome awaita every old soldier
ami citizen in tbe went.

Tbe veteran of the Kansas-Nebras- ka

Association promise to excel in num-
bers the attendance of any previous
lathering. Fully 60,000 citiaen of Kan-
sas will join in tui grand Reunion.

The Nebraska Band Union, embrac-
ing over 600 uniformed men, will bold
their annual reunion on tha annua date.
There will be music galore.

Band Contest on Saturday morning.
Two each prize. 176 Hrt ; $50 second.
Free for all. Band expecting to enter
must report at headquarters Tuesday
ooon.

Neoiaaka' excellent National Guard
Infantry ha been ordered into camp
tt Hastings, during the reunion of tha
old soldier.

Tbe local committee ha contracted
with one of the largest manufacturer
f nre work in the United Stale for a

'special display of fire work on Monday
ana rriday evening, signal annus,
fired from motara, and handsome set
pieces suggestive of tbe occasion will
be one of the charming features of tha
week's program.

Sham battle Friday under command
at Gen. John M. Tbayer and Gen. C. J.
Dilworth will arouse old time activity
and admiration.

The citizen of Hasting are prepar-
ing accommodation for a quarter of a
million of people.

Cainp Sherman will be turned over to
Department Commander Adam, at 2
p. m. Monday, when hostilities will
commence in earnest,

Six baloon ascensions and parachute
drops by one of the leading aeronaut of
tbe country.

Prominent among tbe speaker from
Kansas will be John J.
Ingalla, Gov. Morrill, Bernard Kelley
and D. U. Anthony.

Tbe Nebraska Congreasional delega-
tion, t. Commander of the G.
A. H. will also be present, and other
prominent speaker.

(special reduced rate and excursion
train from all point.

Free Wood, liar and Straw, and an
abundance of good water.

Spring mod Samanee Car or Milk.
Cleanlinesa in all dairy operation is

of rim Importance. Milk with dry
bands. Keep tbe atmosphere in which

tbe milk must stand free from Daa

odors. Preserve tbe desirable flavor

in tbe cream. If the milk Is wanted
weet. lower the temperature as soon

hs the milk Is drawn from the cow to
just above freezing if possible. Neg
lect of proper care or uiun oy patrons
Is tbe cause of much trouble at the
factory and results in a like reduction
in Del profits. It pays to be honest,

Happy are tbey who can create a

rosetree or erect a honeysuckle. Gray.
An Iowa swine breeder says that a

pig that has recovered from a genuine
attack of the thumps is about worth
less for breeding purposes.

The New York experiment station
has been making some practical tests
with cows as to tbe amount of water

tbey drink. It was found that during
lactation, or the milk-givin- g period, the
average per month was one tnousana
six hundred and sixty pounds.

TO CLEMSE THE SYSTEM.

Kflectnally yet gently, when cosiive or bil-

lons, or lien the blood la impure or slug-

gish, to permanently cure habitual consti-

pation, to awaken the kidneys and liver to
a healthy activity, without Irritating or

weakening them, to ill.ipel lieauaciiea, coius
or fevers use Hyrup of Kig.

It is claimed that owing to the good
work done by the Improved Industrial
Dwelling company, of London, tbe
death rate of that city baa been re-

duced from forty to only eleven in a

thousand,

i:un' i'nr. fnr I mm 111 1,1 ion relleven tht
most obstinate coughs. Kev. 1). Bitch- -

Mi'KLLEX, Islington, .mo., reo. z, i.
Cold potatoes cut In dice and laid on

a bed of lettuce can be covered with
cream dressing.

Tobacco Tattered and Torn.
m J.. .u lh. n..n with .lil,hv

clotbea. aallow skin aad tumbling- rotatvps.
bomins UI a lonin-vpiin- uauu im in.
charity quurttr. Tobacui drstruys manhood
aud the hasplaru of prrfeet vitality.

Is foarsatead to cure Just such caaaa,
aud It's casrttv to laakt them try. Hold un-

der sjuaranlee to cure bf Driigalsts every-
where. Book free. Ad. Kierlliif Remedy
Co.. New Yark City or Chicago.

i

Wood ashes make tbe best ferii'izer
J ..Imamn nlrtvar AlthAlloh t h

clover thrives oo land that has been

nsed until but little fertility remains,
yet it needs plant food and gives the
beat result when manure or ashes (or
both) am applied.

Makes the
Weak Strong

Hood's Pamaparilla tones and strengthens
the digestive organs, creates and appetite,
and gives refreshing sleep. Remember

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the one True Blood Purilier.

the ltr dinner pill and
HOOfi S rlllS hmiiv caihartlc. ttc.

PROFITABLE DAIRY WORK

Can only be aceoraplUbsd with tha very bail

of tools and a sj appliances
WllbaDsvIs TV Craaai Bepa
rator on the , fmyour
suraof mors 1 S,, mai bettei
butter, whlls 1 thssklmmac
milk I aval-- I J uabla feed
KannrwUl I f make no ml

take to get Davis, heat
...!, J catalogue

mailed rasa AintwotJ
SATIS KAJTKIX BLDO. Kid. OO

Cv, rassslsa aw., vaiesss.

MANAGEMENT OF THE FARM,
GARDEN AND STABLE.

Vajae of Crlmaon Clover Feed and
Maaare-Homa-Bt-ada Bwlkr flow
Uae4 im the Northwest Territories

Fence for Wat Groands.

Criaaeoa Clover.
Crimson clover Is a coiparatlvely

new crop, yet tbe area seeded each year
I rapidly Increasing. Where Its char-
acteristics have been atudled and are
well understood by farmere It Is very
highly regarded, and now has a fixed
and Important place among the regular
farm crops. The New Jersey experi-
ment station, according to the Ameri-
can Agriculturist, haa made a very care-
ful atndy of the plant, and experiments
are atlll In progress to fully determine
Its advantages and limitations. In the
truck sections of tbe State It la largely
used as a green manure crop, while In

the dairy regions and among general
farmer It is esteemed for early pas-

ture, for forage, for soiling, or for hay.
In southern sections large area are
being turned under aa a manure for
corn, tomatoes, potatoes and other
crops, while In tbe more northern eec-tloi- is

It Is used to some extent for pas-

ture, and In summer aa a soiling crop
and In orchards as a green manure.

The single stool shown In tbe accom-

panying Illustration waa removed from
the soil on April 24. It represents the
average size of tbe crop on that date on

good soil. It was seeded In a pear or-

chard In Gloucester County on Aug. 1.

Particular pains were taken to retain
tbe whole root .vstem to the depth of

STOOl, OF CKIMSO.V l l.OVKK.

the Hiii-far- e soil, and I he Hlze of tbe tap
root, as well an the abuuibtnoe of fine
rootlets with the accompanying tuber- -

clifs. Indicate a strong feeding capacity.
Its Mtoollng character la aluo an Impor
tant feature, actual count showing sev-

enty distinct branches In . this stool.
In the central sections of the State the
average size In good soils, seeded under
good conditions, was probably almut
six Inches on the same date. The studies
made last year at this station show .ue

grt value of the crop even when aver-

aging only six Iriclien high when used.
It was found that the rnota and stubble
on an acre of a full staud of this size
contained 10.'t.7 pounds of nitrogen, an
amount equivalent to that contained in
048 pounds of nitrate of soda, which
would eirnt at present prices $15; or it
was equivalent In nitrogen and organic
martyr to that contained In ten tons of
average quntlty yard manure, the nitro
gen In which repreRpnta two-third- s of
Its total value ns net mil plant food, and
which costs $1! per ton delivered at
consumer's deMit. Itegnrded ns a food,
It. would furnish In pasture actual nu-

trition compounds sufficient to main-

tain twelve cows In full flow of milk
for one week. The value of the crop Is,
of course, proportionately Increased as
It approaches maturity, and when fully
grown Is quite as valuable, other things
being ei)tial, as the common red variety.

A Tree Hitching Poat.
It Is often desirable to use a tree for

a hitching imst, but there Is danger
that tlie horse may gnaw the bark, or

rub his harness
against the tree.
The cut shows a
device to obviate
lxitb difficulties.
The horse thus
hitched can neith-

er reach the tree
nor move In elth- -

M .1 I . ... H 1,1- - 1.ui"' v 'iiiiJ& 3o- Anulliol- - mlfd coll.
trlvance to prevent horses from gnaw-

ing trees consists of a staple to which
are attached three or four links of a

chain, a half-Inc- --rod thirty Inches
loug, then three or four more links,
with a snap at the end.

Hhade for Milch t'owa.
Shade Is as essential to milch cows

and fattening steers In summer as
warmth In winter. If the pastures have
no trees, erect a tight IxMird shed, where
they can go In aud be in the dark, nway
from tbe flies This fixture to a pas-
ture often pays even If good shade trees
abound. Such a building can be used
for milking In, without driving the cows
home, aud In winter for storing mow-

ers, rake, etc. It should be built before
the hurry of haying. Farm Journal.

Make Sulky flow.
To change an ordinary plow Into a

riding plow, an old wagon wheel may
bo cut down to SO laches In diameter
and the tire reset Then have a black-

smith make necessary Irons (see lllus- -

cident, the price of eggs for each week
and Inform youraelf in order to be
fold i in yoor operation!.

Faia Sailimo through life for the person
who keeps in health. With torpid liver
&L.d the impure blood that follows it, you

re an tui prey to all sorts of ailments.
That " used-u- " feeling is the first warning
that your liver isn't doitif its work.

That is the time to take Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medical Discovery. As an appetizing
restorative tonic, to repel disease and bulla
np the needed flesh and strength, there'
Nothing to equal it-- It rouses every organ
into healthful action, purifies and enriches
the blood, braces up the whole system, and
restores health and vigor.

Tbe Urea test Medical Discovery
of the Afe.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY,

I8IAL0 KEMEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
lown to a common Pimple.

He has tried It In over eleven hundred
uses, and mver failed except In two cases
tboth thunder humor). He has now In his
possession over two hundred certificates
if its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.

A benefit Is always experienced from
the first bottle, and a perfect cure is war-
ranted when the right quantity is taken.

When the lungs are affected it causes
hooting pains, like needles Passing

through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This Is caused by the ducts being
stopped, and always disappears in a week
after taking it. Read the label.

If the stomach Is foul or bilious It wilt
Cause squeamish feelings at first

No chance of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you un get, and enough of it.
Dose, one tab'espoonful in water at bed-

time. Sold bv all fimceists.

Beecham s pi I is are for bil-

iousness, sick headache, diz- -

vinocc A t'ci f fit i 1 Ki 1 tic
in the mouth, heartburn, tor
pid liver, foul breath, sallow
skin, coated tongue, pimples,
loss of appetite, etc., when
caused by constipation; and
constipation is the most fre-

quent cause of all of them.
One of tbe memt important things for

everybody to learn is that constipation
cause more than half the sickness in the
world, especially ol women; and it can all
be prevented. Go by the book, free at your
druggist's, or write B P. AlleaCo.,36$Canal

C, New York. Pills.lo and aj a box.

Anon) m mnr than S.nw) ono IhiIM.

HIGHEST AWARD
WORLD'S FAIR.

The BEST
PREPARED

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
JOHN CARLE ONS, New Verk.
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Not ao Kunny, After All.
The misfortunes of others are fil e!

with irrisistable humor in many cas.
particularly in tbe more trifling acts f
every day. To see a man ait on hia
own st if! bat is relished with keen en-

joyment by every other man in sight.
If another man lind that the crsafc

has come in reality to his own head-

gear after laughing wildly at tbe
posed hard lurt: f his friend, tnan U

situation is a thousand time fsosnhsr..,
A young man with this human

developed swung down WasaV.

ington street at a sharp pace. Ho essr--.

ried bis mackintosh flungover bis ansa..
At the crossing of Fifth A venae thai
was a miuv ui cuiu, iuu a nnwti wu

nickles and dimes rained on tbe pa fo-

ment from some unknown region. Ito
one was more astonished than t

man, and he stopped with great
interest and watched passers eyotbe
scattered currency askance, and tbass

shyly, as in fear of a trick. Fioawy
all of the pieces had been picked i:p by
small boys and other sensible pedes-
trians, and still there was no trace ol
the source. The curious vounar maa
enjoyed the Incident and the study of
human nature that it afforded and halt
got about two blocks farther on his
way when bis face lengthened instantly
as be exclaimed, "By Jove, that changa
fell out of mackintosh pocket!" Chv.
cago Times.

In tbe production of steel tbe United '

States stands flrgi, largely exceeding
the output of Great Britain, and being
nearly double that of Germany.

The flower tr. de in London is esti-
mated to about ?25,000 a day..

Hall's Catarrh Cure '

Is a constitutional cure. Price 75 cent.

In Sout'iwark, L ndon, an old hos-

telry, "The Crosse Keys," is about t
be torn down, whi belonged to Jihsi
Harvard in 1637, .ore he emigrates)
to America.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Booth INO Syrof lor chllaV
ren teething, soltena the gums, reduces inflaaa-matlo- n,

allays pain, cures wind colic. 2.rw bottaa.

In Church 1

Everywhere.
MAD8 V 99

COMPANY, Chleaao.

up.

"Use the Means and Heaven Will Give
You the Blessing." Never Neglect

A Useful Article Like

APOLIO

Urn
"Wash us with Pearlinel

" That's all we ask. Save us from that dreadful rubbing
It's wearing us outl

"We want Pearline the original washing-compoun- d

the one that has proved that it can't hurt us Pearlinel
Don't experiment on as with imitations!.. We'd rathar bti

a a .i atto pieces tnaa axon


